
along said V.'ilUs Howell 2 acre Longe same period.
The discouraging part about these Tract, a distance of about 408 feeti

i. Havdrj quailed sj I ":!nistr- - t?r
fJl, N.
day of C i , r i j i.,,,
will be pk. i iu I i cf f i --

ery. - All p. jorj i ' '.tci to r "
estate will pleata i..la fcnm- e- ':.

and 4 inches to an old ditch, the samegures is that little Can be done to
J , v. J cf CctOvci", I

1XO YD LC- -. J,
A ' ,or of Horace Lorof the estate of Eor L.r.g, doceas- -

TDB

Published every Friday at
North Carolina.

now being nearly filled; thence turnreduce the highway deaths. As least,
it it accurate to say jhslt little 5s being runningled, late of Perquimans County, Northwg at right angles and

Northeastwardly , about 64 feet todone since! the total is Increasing year SsWaVCarolina, this is to Notify all per-
sons having claims against the estateby year. The emphasia is currently the center of above said ditch; thence

turning at right angles and. running
in a straight line Northwestwardly
along the center line of said ditch to

being switched to safer highways, bet-

ter graded roads and better' signs andMAX CAMPBET.T, ,,, Editor of said deceased to exKTLit them to
the undersigned at Star Route, Win--lighting. However, stricter driving

permit laws are also urgently needed the above said U. S. Highway No. 17,Entered as second class matter
in most of the 48 states. - a distance of about 408 feet to the

point of beginning, said tract of land
being entirely woodland. Reference

The safety campaigns, wMch we
November 15, ,1934, at Post OSce
at Hertford. North Carolina, ua-d- er

the Act of March, 1879. .
have relied on in recent years, do
not seem to provide the answer, as is hereby made to deed from J. S.
effective as they undoubtedly are,
and other action must be taken by
states governments and the highway

MMUAIWflV) departments in fche various states, if

McNider et als to Willis Howell and
wife, recorded in Deed Book , page
401, Public Registry of Perquimans
County. . -

The above property will be sold
subject to all taxes now due and un-

paid. -

--A deposit of Five Per Cent of the

highway accidents are to be reduced in
the future. - ;

Rdsl!:3s
When kidney function slows down, man

folks oompUin ol nagging backache, haao
' aches, duzhwas and loss of pep and aoarnr.

Don't differ restless night with these
if reduced kidney function ia Ret-

ting you down due to auch common causes
aa atreaa and strain. Overexertion or ex

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT
Mr. and (Mrs. Thompson Greenwood

of Raleigh announce the birth of a amount bid will be required of the
successful bidder at the hour of sale.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

$2.00 Par Year

Advertising rates furnished by
request.

posure to eotd. Minor bladder irritationsson, John Decator, on October 80, at This notice dated and posted this aue to cold, dampness or wronf diet may
tettlng up sights or frequent passages.30th day of October, 1952. 'Mary Elizabeth Hospital in Raleigh.

Mrs. Greenwood is the former Eula
Nixon of Hertford.

' Don't neglect your kidneys if theee condi-tion- a

bother you. Try Doan'a Pills a mild
diuretic Used successfully by millions for
over 60 years. While often otherwise caused,
it's amaaina how many times Doan'a fiveFRIDAY, NOVEMBER 14, ,1962

SOUTHERN LOAN A
INSURANCE COMPANY,

Trustee
(Formerly Southern Trust

Company).
By F. B. Hopkins, Jr. Secretary

happy relief from these discomfort help
the 15 miles of kidney tubes and filters
flush out waste, (fet Doan'a Filla today!

PillsContraElizabeth City, N. C .

Join .

TWIFORD'S
Mutual Burial

ASSOCIATION

Coronation of Elizabeth
' Prime Minister Churchill recently

hinted (that the ban on fthe televising
of Queen Elizabeth's coronation cere-

mony might be lifted because of wide-

spread protests which have arisen las

Nov7,14,21,28

an

iIM

, : tti
Classified and Imis
RELIABLE MAN WITH CAR

i sv.v;:o-avv-,-Wanted part or full time, to call on
farmers' in (Perquimans County.
Wonderful opportunity. $10 to $20
in a day. No experience or capital
required. Permanent. Write to-

day. McNess Company, Dept. C,
Candler Building, Baltimore 2, Md.

Novl4,21pd 1 ;

WE ARE DISTRIBUTORS FOR THE FAMOUS

OUMLOP TIRES AND TUBES
WE ALSO SEL- L-

GOODYEAR AND U. S. ROYAL TIRES

Batteries, and Other Accessories -

ONCE AGAIN YOU MAY ENJOY

IP:3t

a result oi tne proposes ran. ir.
Churchill told the House of Commons

that the decision Ito ban television
"may well be reviewed."

If the ban is lifted, many citizens
of European countries and of the
United States will be able to see Brit-

ish coronation scenes for the , first
time in full detail. Heretofore, iflie

newsreels had to be relied upon by
most people and they gave only a
short treatment at best.

Television stations In the United
States may not be able to pick up
the actual event, at the 5me, though
they will surely be able to show
films to millions of TV viewers across
the country within a short !tme of the

'event itself.
If you aire on whb goes in for

such ceremonies, there is a good
chance that you will, get your fill of
it next June and that no detail will
miss the view of the collective world.

Forest Fires
Costing Millions

The severe drought which has en-

compassed the nation as a whole for
the past few weeks threatens the for-

est areas of the nation, where thous-
ands of men are fighting large and
small fires in itihe wopded sections of
the country. v. ;:?

. The United States Weather (Bureau
held out no immediate hope of a gen-
eral rain-fa- ll over the firewstricken

Sweet ,Delficious Chestnuts by plant-
ing the New Chinese Blight-resdet-a- nt

Variety, affording shade for the
home grounds and producing prolific
crops. Two 2 to 8 ft Early-beari- ng

Trees-Of-fer No. 2-- 1 $4.96, Post-
paid. Write for Free Copy 56-pa-ge

Planting Guide Catalog in color.
Salespeople waited. Waynesboro
Nurseries, Waynesboro, Virginia. Lawrence W. ToveJOE & BILL'S SERVICE STATION

RAY WHITE, Prop. J ,
' PHONE 8601 OF. SINCLAIRSUPPLIER

. Phone 3641
PRODUCTS

Hertford, N. C.3

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION
Having qualified as Administratrix

of the estate of W. W. Lewis, de-

ceased; late of Perquimans County,
North Carolina, this is to notify all
persons having claims against the
estate of said deceased to exhibit them
to the undersigned at Route 2, Hert-
ford, N. C, on or before the 26th day
of September, 1953, or this notice will

nnn'nnnr
a

V-

17 mmbe pleaded in bar of their recovery. 11 11 nil 11 n
All persons Indebted to said estate
will please make immediate payment: regions, many parts oi wnacn nave

had only little rain the past, two This Z6th day of September, 1952.
MRS. MAUDE W. LEWIS.months. - .

Administratrix of W. W. Lewis.Damage from the fires in several
states have been estimated' at more oct3,10,17,24,31,nov7 .

than Sl.000.000, with Louisiana re--
NOTICE OP ADMINISTRATION

Porting damages to forests at 2,-

Having qualified as Administrator
000,000. The worst fires Kn history
have swept Tennessee woodlands and
officials there have not been able to
estimate the damage. In Illinois, In

of the estate of W. P. C. Edwards,
deceased, late of Perquimans County,
North Carolina, this is to notify all
persons having claims against the
estate of said deceased to exhibit them
to the undersigned at his office in

diana and Mississippi, the damage
soared to an estimated $1,000,000 in
each state, with fires still raging. Greenville, N. C, or to his attorney

CHOICI Or TWO GRIAT CAIS in this .

Ford F--l Pickup! Easier loading low 2-- ft

floor-togrou- loaded heightl
The terrific toll fin wasted resources

is made even more serious when one at his office in Hertford, N. C, on
or before the 29th day of September,
1953 of this notice will be pleaded in
bar of their recovery. All persons in-

debted to said estate will please make
immediate payment

This 29th day of Seutember, 1952.
JACK EDWARDS,

Administrator of W, F. C. Edwards
Estate.

Walter G. Edwards, Attorney
oct3,10,lT,24,31,nov6

considers the fact that practically all
of the Ifires are started by someone's
carelessness. Hunters and campers,

"

who carelessly throw away a lighted
cigarette, or fail to properly extin-
guish a camp-fir- e, are responsible for
most of the fires. Some are caused
by smokers on the highways who fling
lighted cigarette butts out of their
automobiles or trucks into the dry
grass along the highways. 'And, sad
to say, some fires are deliberately
started by farmers who have not
learned that "burning over" new land
is not the way to clear it for future
farming operations.

The cooperation of all of our peo-
ple is urgently requested in saving
the forests ' of the nation. In these
days of national emergency, our for-
ests are a valuable source of raw
material, much needed in building the
defense of our country.

v NOTICE OF SALE
By virtue of the authority contain

ed in, that certain deed of trust exe- -
uted by Willis H. Howell and wife.

yii'.lj:'-..v- .

': X

i r--
1,

n

alliIHlsMl,nl, thmmi fn mU Irimmmmttmtad,
,. ItiirmimlmmturimlmnWmMlwm. "

Elizabeth B. Howell, to the undersign.
ed trustee on the 1st day of October, fcaV4lfl

ioi, recorded in the office of the
Register of "Deeds for Perquimans

ounty, N. C, in book LBM 2, page
t having been made on the

conditions of said trust the under
signed wilL on Monday, December' 1,
1952 at 12:00 o'clock noon, at the It's a preven f:l 3 cul of 4 Fcrd Fhitpi

ira fcr Izzz ilizn 2YS a ci&!
Battle And
Highway Deaths

Court House door, of Perquimans
County, N. C, offer for sale at public
auction, Jo the highest ; bidder for
cash, the following described prop- -

live ,u iaZnTZ r0- -Despite tiie steady campaign for
First Tract: Adjoining the landstraffic safety, few Americans realize

1 one,,; class. mZ0the extent of the slaughter continu-

ing on the highways of the 48 states, ,. la .r up to
of S. L. Long, J. S. McNider and the
main highway between the Town of
Hertford and Edenton, and beginning

--j swvenl1Some Indicatfion of the carnage can
be seen if one compares the deaths at a point on the said main hitrhwav

r ""m t .a

"m. . ,

Only Ford shows you nationwide truck
nmning cost figures! The Ford Truck
Economy Run' Book shows hundreds of
running costs on Pickups covering gas,

. oO and service (but not including fixed
expenses, such as license, insurance, de-

preciation, etc.). Come in. Look up your
kindof job. See how little it can cost to

' "run a Ford Pickup in your work!

which have occurred among Ameri
cans in the Korean (War with deaths
which have occurred on the highways

at McNider'g line thence 34 degrees
East 8 chains to a pine corner line,
thence South 50 degrees West 1 chain
and 79 links, thence North 80 degrees,
West 8 chains, thence North 60 de
grees, East lft chains, same contain;
ing 1 13 acres more or less. iFor
chain of title see Deed Book 29, page
73, mbiic Kegastry of Ferauimans c. JP3 0ft

of ithe United States, in the same
period.

The latest Defense Department sum-

mary Bated 21,471 American deaths In
the Korean fighting, since its begin-
ning. This covers period of over
two years. '

For the years 1950 and 1951, there
ware 72,000 deaths caused by high-
way mishaps in be , United States,
likewise, while we have suffered oyer
91,000 wounded In the Korean war,

bounty, , , ,..
Second Tract: Adjoimnsr the lands Ml

01 saut Willis Howell and more par
and carries a fijll H --ton loai. -- ort i i
ct.- -

'.y of the Ford rkA.-- - ii a fU ZZ.3
cu. fi., coiEj?ra to Sl.S cu. ft. in ti
ne-.-t! --irg mal j! , .,' -ticularly described as follows: ..Sit

uate on th. Southerly aide f U. &

the injured In automobile accidents In
No. 17, between the Town of Hertford
and Edenton and beginning in the
center of a small ditch at the South- -

5 rthe years 1950 and 1951, total about
--J - 3t

failiaa1h:
1

west corner of young pine OhJcket
in the Josie Moore tract or the South
ern jade of the U. S. Highway No. 17;
hence running Southwestwardly

along (he Southern side of said high- -

t,.i .K.J ,,..; .: ....?: f-- . .' . t

j.,-.- :i f 4.
--3. J,,.,.

1,300,000. .

v One can see that, in a two-ye- ar

period .of highway accidents, deaths
wiere more than three ttrhes the total
battle easuaies sustained in over
two years of Krrwin f; .r. IIs --V
wy fcjarj ion i i t ter r?rod
Cf tirtta r ft yf ifr 't
as a iuu1.l" J i a

' sy 7 feet and 4 Inches to that cer---1

Two Acre Lor-- r Tniet" now
"

rr'-- r " t said '.'.i-'.Ert- j,


